
スーさんはインドネシアからきて、２１さいの女の子で、日本の    

デザインが 大好きです。スーさんは しょうらい、日本で べんきょう

したいと  おもっています。スーは日本のぶんかや むかしのことなど 

大好きで、びじゅつに きょうみが あります。日本語を ５年かん  

べんきょうして、日本の大学に デサインを べんきょうしに 行きたい

ことは  スーさんの ゆめ です。スーさんは、日本の大学のあとで、

日本と  インドネシアのぶんかを つかって、新しいデザインをつくり

たいと  おもっています。  

ぶんか culture  びじゅつ art  ゆめ dream きょうみ interest 

 
  



  

1. Where is Sue from?     a) Japan b) Indonesia c) China d) Korea 

2. What does Sue love? a) Indonesian design b) Japanese design c) Chinese design     

d) Korean design 

3. What things is she interested in (choose all that apply) a) culture  b) manga  c) old 

things/ideas   d) art                   

4. What does Sue want to do in the future? a) Travel to Japan for vacation                   

b) Learn Japanese in Indonesia c) Study in Japan d) Work in Japan 

5. What is Sue interested in about Japan? a) Culture, tradition, and technology            

b) Food and music   c) Architecture and history d) Literature and art 

6. What is Sue's dream? a) To become a famous chef                   b) To become a 

famous musician c) To become a famous artist d) To create new designs by fusing 

Japanese and Indonesian culture 

7. What language is Sue studying? a) Chinese b) Korean c) Japanese d) Indonesian 

8. Where does Sue want to go to study? a) Indonesia b) Japan c) China d) Korea 

9. What does Sue want to do with her design skills in the future? a) Create new designs 

by fusing Japanese and Indonesian culture b) Design buildings in Japan c) Teach 

design in Indonesia d) Work for a Japanese design company 

 
  



 

1. Where is Sue from? b) Indonesia 

2. What does Sue love? b) Japanese design 

3. What things is she interested in  a) culture   c) old things/ideas   d) art                   

4. What does Sue want to do in the future? c) Study in Japan 

5. What is Sue interested in about Japan? a) Culture, tradition, and technology 

6. What is Sue's dream? d) To create new designs by fusing Japanese and Indonesian 

culture 

7. What language is Sue studying? c) Japanese 

8. Where does Sue want to go to study? b) Japan 

9. What does Sue want to do with her design skills in the future? a) Create new designs 

by fusing Japanese and Indonesian culture 

 


